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.. Native Ohrstian Sent the Missionaries
Warning Impending) Mnscro .

WAS ALL OVER ON HIS ARRIVAL

I Chlll' " " (lclnl"r the l'lnl:
11 '1hr"lt" of the % 'egtztrIsLltM

I hut nipk X" SlIM t. Vr-
I

% 'Clt 'I'hclr 11'1"lluclt .

NFV YOItIC , Aug. 8.TheVprhl tomorr-
wwi print the following splclat tHs-
patches from Foo.Chow , China : A

t. , mob hal Just looted the AmerIcan
.
. misIon chapel at Ing-Ilok , fifty

miles from here. Unless prompt 0111( eleeth'e
acton Is talten there IIs danger of great riots
In other p1ace.

The Chinese soliers sent 1. Ju.Cheng to
t protect foreign property plundered Stew-

art
-

! roidence. No AIl'rlcan gunboat has
come here. The sltuat," Is critical.

The evidence alrady oht11nd shows that
the massacre at Ilwa.Sang was ii1antieI. at
least a week bcfore laul The foreign COflU'S

have the names of the leaders In it aiitl of

8Ie of the prtlclpant. An official or I'oo-
- Chow sent 224 solillers Ilto that section on

the 2Itis of July to Prevelit the vegetarians
from murloriIIg Chinese. The vegetarians
thought the mlsalonarles hall causoil the
troops to he sent and decliled to ki them.
They began Immeilately to gather certain
delgnatell place I)8SIflS flirougit the
viii iges on their way to the rendezvous the
vegetarians prehlicly dccarel] their Intention
to destroy the churchts kl the Chris-
tians. rIo local omelais this but
tliy did nothing to protEct or even to war
the foreigners The night before the massa-
cre

-
a native pastor II Ju.Cheng heard the

vegetarians were going . forelgnHs
on the morrow. le wrote a letter of warning
to Mr. Stewart Iwa-Sang , but delayell-
Eendlng

(

it until )' . messenger ar-
rtv1 hail an hour too late. Dr. Gregory was
In the city of Ku.Cheng nt the tlc , but he
was not notified. The forelgnerl no SU-
IIclon

-
! or the Intended slaughter.
DI' Gregory , nn American missionary who

e eicapeil from Ku.Cheng" . glve3 the folowing
accOlnt of the massacre : 'At 12 ::30 p. .

Thursday , August 1 , a nall'e ChrsJan: rushed
Into lY stul . saying several of the
foreign women at liwa-Sang , amountain re-
sort about twelve rnhle from the cUy , had
hecl klCI that morning and that two houses
had burned. Fifteen minutes later a
note from Mr. l'hiihhps conlirmed this Ito
wrote that live women were dead , the Stew-
arts were missing and four persons were
seriously wounded , lie expressed the hope
that I was then.on I)' way to Iwa-Salg. I
Ilmedlatcly out Into the yamon.
hundrels of excited notI'es had already gath-

u' erEl , requested Ilstrlct magistrate
Wong , to send sOle once to pro-
tect

-
those stl hiving.

" Iii hilt hour the magistrate sent me
to lIwa-Sang under al ercort of aIout sixty
soldiers. Arriving at lIwa.Sang p. rn ,

I found. that nine aduls. all flrltisli subjects
hal bell that nil those still

at ltwaSang-elglit only-had been
more or less severely InjurcI

INJUlD BADLY MUTILATID.
"The Injured , except Mr. I'hhillps , arrived

there only two or three days before and
were lodging at a native house some distance
from the Ingllsli cotages. I was delayed In
leaving Ku.Chonl owing the fact that the
coohles carry our chairs. On my- arrival WI made the injureil lS comfortable
as IJ slble. Miss CodIngton received a
sword cut , extending from Iitie left angle of
the mouth (lagonal outward and downwarlseven . completely
lower lip and exposing the Interior maxillary
bone ; one 01 the crown! three Inches In length
and (Ilie down to the Inner table of the
skull ; cut acress the nose beneath the
right eye five Inches long anti another three
Inches hong 01 the right side of the neck.
The last two were skin Iounds only.

"There wer' also two contusions on the
right arm and a deep punctured wound on
the outside of the right thigh. ler condi-
tlon

-
Is serious.

"Miss Mavel C. Hartford of the Methodist-
mission , the only American resllng In Itwa- -
Sang Vat the time , was a smalnative house sonic twenty rods from
English colages. She was atacll.d by one
assassin receivedarlCI a trllent.a slIght cut II the lobe right ear was
thrown to the grolil and beaten about the

V. lower extremlles; of the body
"Whie (Iho murderer was engaged In this

servant grappled with the assailant
and during the struggle she escaped.

'Mhss ilehier reniatned hidden until all was
over. tier nervous system sustained serious
Injur

"MhIlrOd Stewart , aged 12. recaIvd a
wound 01 the outsIde of the right knee joinL

) six Inches bug exposing thin knee Joint and
two llncturcll woul18. one on the left leg
and one on left foot. ler condition Is
serious. .

"liaby Stewart , 13 mouths ole( , has a se
Vera injury to the e'c a penetrating
wunnd In the left frontal region which enters
the cranial ca.ly , and several severe bruises

al the hl11 111 hody. The Injuries prob.-
atily

.
will lirovo fatal All the wounds Were

. apparently made by swords and spears.' Of
those killed outright , !r. and Mrs. Stewart ,

' Nellie Saunders and Lena 1'ilIo' , an
IrlshL nur.e were almost wholly in-
clneratel II the burned house.
11 ProballihtY they were murdered
bafore the house buructl. We found Kathi-
Ieeii

-
Stuart: and Nellie Saunders lying Incon-

selous
-

on the nursery 100r and removed Baby
Stewart from bCleath lead body of[ the
nurse. lesslo Neweomb was cut al the lefcheek the left , hand , probably
51e.tr , and was thrown over a sleeping-
blanket. . where they left the bed )' . I falelto find any serious wound 01 the
Miss Stewart. I niii InclnCI to think she
died trout the shock. opinion 1: sus- .

- tamed hy Miss Cordingtons report me.
Miss Qrrdon received a tleeii spear wound 11
the face , another In the nlk and another In
the sldl of the .

"Ilthlecl ttewart . 10 years old , received
slght woundsanll bruises about the

face lower extremities. Herbert
Stcwarl , I6; years old , received a deep wound
on the right side of the neck four Inches
long : one vu the crown one on the hack of
thi head four inches hong . cleaving the
and, exposing the brain : a circular
"Old al the left side of the head two anti

- inches In diameter ; a smalpunctured wound In the anterior part
chest and a stab In the leclt . lie died of
the InjurIes thirty hours later on the road to
Siil.Kaw.

"Evans Stewart 3 yens old , was stabbed
In this left thigh anti received sevreal bruises
suit scratches 01 Ule head and body. Ills
condition Is not serious. Topsy Saunders'1-
1"ath was causul by n spear wound on the. right sIde ot the head , the cleavng
his body ,

"IHDE 10DmS IN ONI h1IAP.
"The last three bodies were lying 11 one

heap. Apparently no post mortem mutiatonlied been attempted . ThIs frighitful 1 !was dOlI by members or the secret cociety-
kno' i ; lS the Vegetarians , which Is causing
much trouble alike to Clrltans and heathen
In and around . , I various re-
ports of those who saw th atark . I

aholt eIghty mel were enl.go. '
11'1111 with 'IJetT antI and umned
strongly organized: and under one cble. The
attack Nie like a thunderbolt of a
clen sky , net one of the vlcthlB having the
shlghitcst inthinstion of the Intenton0 aI-
lult them . Thirty minute tme
the olslaught not . single
ta ! an was be seen near the grounds of

tht ,uansacre , Mter urgent pleading , aQI' , finally , , I tA able to lel1'1
I ' litva-Sang nt p. m. Uy travajiag alnight I managed to reach Sui. (a" 8:8-

0ol

:

the rnor1ng ojUS'Ult 3. There "8 the
':t IvAce8aion formed In China.overThe magIstrate had runner to SulKaw-

by our orMn and had Impressed tour na-
tin tO.tl for UI.Ve left for In
the . On the morning of the 4th
we met a siesta launch taking the Bub-
prefect to Sul-Kaw , I boarded her and In-

tlated
.

on the launch tOl'lng our heat to

fil.Chow , I beln&Itell to arrive theo

I I" ) - = -:
. : :

al soon as possible , since the effect Cit the
extreme heat was proving serious. We were
welcomed by , and our hearts were tlevont-
fully thankfll to United States Consul
lllxson for prompt action and successful
efforts In securing and Immediately Ils-patching a rescuing party , the
which greatly relieved our fatgle suI-
ferlngs

-
during the the JOlr-

hey to Foo.Choiv.-
AL

.
" noon we let Mr. Gbbs , who kindly

came In a houseboat to us , bringing
more supplies. bout 1:30: p. I. he greeted
us anti cheered us. We arrived at the
consulate on the Jety at loo.Chow , where
Consul h1lxion ani large party of friends
soon hall the injured) comfortably resting
on clean tls.-

Vhcn
.

" the question Is raised as to the
cause of ;the terrible massacre , one need
have little doubt that the Vegearians wcre
the active participants . . local
anll provincial authorities were directly Im-

phicated
-

In the crimes seems certain , for the
society hs been strong around Ku.Cheng
[for two years. and Is Increasing. The mom-
hers have been growing bolder In their
threats and acts as the months panel!FIarly In July last s vEral hundred atackella vlaFC near lu-Cheng and

several natives not Christians.
This never PUnished viceroy sent Ku.Cheng
a small force of 200 soldiers to assist the
local authorities In settng with several
determined savages. I a mere farce ,

and the local officers were unable to ilo
anything . but they criminally failed to
promptly demand renforcements from the
viceroy. It Is hooked at
the matter much that the Chinese have:

been encouraged to take forelgncrs' prop-
erty In this province. Just as long as the
foreign powers are satIsfied with such treat-
men of this wanton. barbarous destruction
of life . just so long wi China fall to gover
her people. 1. J. CIItEGOILY.

STORY OP A SURVIVOR.
The World wihi print tomorrow In a specll

cablegram from Shanghai , China , an account
or the massacre of missionaries at Hwa-Sang.
written by 11ss Mabel C. hartford , one of
the the massacre and the only
one who witnessed I Miss hartford's st.le-ment foiiows :

"August 1 , at 7:30: a.m. , I heard shouts.
They were the yell of servants who rushul
In shouting for to get llt . for the vel2-
tatlans

-
were coining after tearlnl down the

house on the hil English
iiilss Ion.

"A few minutes later a teacher came to my
dobr and old me to run. I put on my clothes'-
and rushed to the door. I was met by a
man ssith a spear who yelled : 'Here Is a-

foreIgn woman.' lie poInted the spear at
lY . twlstel It to one side and it
just grazed my hEal . lie throw me
to the ground anti beat me wIth the woodEn
end of the spear. A servant came and
wsenched the spear away and told me to run.

"I jumped down the embankment and ran
along the road. A servant care and puled
inc along until I got upon the side t

hill. I then lay down there to get lorebreath. After restnl twice I reached a
secluded spot antI re . All this time th
yells went on and two houses were burned to
the ground. After a while the yells
I supposed tIme vegetarians had gone away.-
A

.
servant went to see how maters were.

lie returned II hal nn hour , telng me to
collie home ; that women of English
mission hind been kIlled antI some had been
wounded . hut that my house , a rntel natvehouse , had not been troubled.-

"I
.

went home to find Miss COlrlugton much
cut about the head and beaten oil over ;

Mildred Stewart , 12 years old knee cut and
bleeding very hard ; herbert Stewart 6 years
old , cut on the head anl almost dead ; Baby
Stewart , with one e'C black and swolen .

The second Stewart girl , Kathleen , 1flu , 'lth the second boy 11an. 3 years old
vero beaten and pierced wih a spear bu
not seriously Injured. ' ' vomited all
day , but we thought I was from frlht.-

IUHAL
.

OF' TIm DEAD.
' 'Mr. h'hililps of the English mission , who

lived In a native house some distance away
escaped all Injury , only arriving In tme to
see the holIes or the dead ali hear vge-
tarlans : 'We have killed all the for.-
ergners.

.
( . ' )
"At first we heard that sOle foreigners halescaped und were hiding , bllt 1ilr. Stewart

not cOle and we feared the worst. Mr-
.l'liihilps

.

went to the ruins and found elllt'
bodIes lIve not burned and three hitirneil so
as not to be recognizable. Dr. Gregory ar-
rived at dark anl dressed the wounds of the
iatients. were niatle and the bodies
were put In them The bodIes of[ the burned
were also put In boxes Another burned hot)was found , making nine grown people masstc-
retl. . H G. Stewart and his wUe. a nurse
from Ireland called Lena Nellie Saunders ,

Topsy Saunders of AustralIa . who hived In the
tipper house called the Stewart house , Hessle

of Ireland , Elate Marshall and
Lime )' Stewart of England and Annie Gordon
of .Australa" ! frt four were burned beyond recog-
nltlon . ' ran out of the house and was
killed outside. Jessle was thrown down an
embankment head nearly severed
train her shoulders. Hannah Gordon's head
also was nearly cut off.

"The bodies were put In collins and we lefhtwa-Sang for Sul-Iow about . o'clock I
day aUernoon August 2.

"herbert dIed about three hours later , just
below Col.Ong.e took the body In a chair
amid had a cofflfl made for I at Sut-Kow ,

which place we reached about 8 a. I. Sat-
urday and telegrsphel to I'oo.Chow for a
steam . lef Sul-Kow In native
boats at 3 p. m. on Sunday morning-
met a steaiii launch going toward Sul-Iowtaking sohlers. We engagel It to
I . . ! met the res-
cuing

-
party In a launchi. The party consisted

ot Umitted States marines and two h-

mlulonarles , bringing full supplies for the
sulerers.-

"When
.

I was thrown down my teacher's
wife called ott some wa.Sang men arounlto save mite. There were four men
only one vegetarian. but they would not help.
She came ali tried to pull me away as he
was beatng me. The vegetarian kicked her

vegetarian who beat me started
time hill to ,come to our hOuse . others

were with 1dm. but thEse ran off after some-
Chlnumen , so I escaped with only one perse-
cutor. There were about fifty vegetarians .

but 1 only saw one. the moan who attacked
me . who shoutell : 'Here Is a [foreign woman. '

"lIe had .1 trident spear Some hall swords
There was at at least one gun , for I heard
It nred. The naUns say there were more.

"Yuo-Ung. the Ku.Chong rnagtatrate. came
to'lwa-Sang Friday afternoon , Augu-t 2-

.wih
.

. lie viewed the bodies In-
} the names of all , the ploecs of their

Injuries and made out an account lie did
what he could to help us to get off to Sui-

Iow.
-

. _ "M. IAIEL JAITFOHD-

.IAnE

."
: NO

, (S 'l'IE XAVY YI''I' .

t'L'trvI the OiilyVtswel " 'htch Coilhil
. '

VASICL'iiil Chit' ItIvt'r
, Aug. 8.The State depart.

ment not called upon the secretary of
the navy for war vessels to assist In prottt-
lag the missions , but It Is known at both
departments that the Petrel on her recent
voyage up the Yang-Tse assisted materially
In maintaining Quiet. There has been re-
eelnd at tie State department a report from
Consul Oenoral Jtrnlgal , In which h! quotes
from the French fathers at Wu.hiul saying
that the arrival of the Petrel at W'u-lIuh was
providential , saving many lives and prevent-
log antehlntel trouble DrltEh Consul Ford
connrlB and E'B had It not
been for the American gunboat the foreigners
Wu.lIuI woul have suffered In the riots.
Tjio Petrel only vessel or the Asiatc
Sluallrou( which can go up the
considerable distance . the others being of too
great draught The Petrel on her last voy-
age

-
went to , GOO tithes above

Shanghai. This not bring the vessel
to the Immediate scene of the first disturb.-
ances

.
, but It Is believed that: if vessel were

' up tl" river Jt would have a quieting
fpon thq rioter.retary MtAdoo today sent for tljctng 'vessels In the Asiatic station , wlltheir pOlllons , amid whih consider

them beiter protect American In-

tCfJltl.
.

. This Detroit Le at Shanghai , the
mouth of the Ylng-Tle river , but It would
be uu.leu for hr to attempt to ascend the
Yang-Tae. The Ptrel the lightest of the
fleet , Is at Yokohama , a long distance )' .
There iI. DO dhpullon .

to Interfere with , . d-

Cottlut1

------( ou Ee end rage. )

- " - ' . - . . . .

SANK WIn ALL ON BOARD

British Ship Oscar nml nn Unknown Collide

inMdQccan .

.
BOTH VESSELS NOW ON TiE BOTTOM

Sh : ur the i'riiie' Ost'iir's ('re'v-
lr.ni 1.1 Ipy the CIII.IIIJ .r n-

SIII Iteiiniimils'r n.N-

clc,1
-1.lt 11"

After In h'l"e Sulf'rIIJ

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 8.The British
ship Prince Oscar , from Liverpool , Captain
Ilentlerson , collided In mldocean on July 13

wIth an unknown sailing ves@el. Doth ships
sank In less titan ten minutes. Six members
of the crew of the Prince Oscar anti eli on

board the unknown vessel were lost. The
survivors , seventeen In number , were rescued
by the ship Dharwar , after being confined In

an open boat with neither food nor water for
three Ila )' @ . They were transferreth to the
British steamship Capac , from Plesaqua , anti
brought to this port tonight.

The names of the lost are : Wilam Knight
cook , of South Shields ; Oscar Nison , seaman ,

of Christana ; Peterson , seaman , of Den-
mark ; August Carton , deck boy , of Ostell ;

T. hlelap of Douglas , Isle of Man ; J.
son , stewarl , of Liverpool , and the Ander-j
crew of the unknown vessel.

The disaster occurred shortly after mid-

night
-

In lthlle 9:30: south , longitude 2S:20:

west. The Prlncc Oscar . which was bound
front Shields which pert she left May 27. for
lqutqui , laden wih coal , was going at a
chlppng! gaLl on port tack before a brick
wInd , and with all canvas set It Is esti-

mated
-

by the crew that she was making abQut
six and a half knots an hour , when suddenly
there loomed 11rectly Iller her bows a fonr-
enacted . nuto asserts that the
stranger had no light burning and after she
was sighted I was imnloc'alble to change tIme

course of the Prince Oscar. The Iron hull of
the latter struck the unknown ship umihl amid-
ship , knocking her almost on tier beam ends
and crashing through the woodworks until her
prow was more than half burled.

The stranger went over almost on her beam
ends as the Prince Oscar backe aIl from
the rebound. As the crew of the Prince
Oscar stood peering through the darkness they
saw the stranger partly right herself and
then rapllly sink They Istenerl In vain for
some signs of life , but not cry for help nor-

a worll of commantl came from the stricken
vessel. In less than four minutes from time

tIme she was struck the stranger keeled over
and plunged stern nn't Into the depths b low.

CAPTAIN THE LAST TO LEA
Captain Hellerson of the Prince Oscar.

who was below In his berth , rushed on (deck
just In time to discover that his ship was
ale sinkIng. The pumps were mannel. but

less time than it takes to tEl . I was-
dscovcrcll! thatt there was hope from
that source. Life boats were ordered cut
adrl ali the men were told to jump and

for their lives. They all went OVlr-
board , anti with the exception of two unfor-
tunates

-
, reached the small boats. Captain

Helerson , who was the last titan to leave
the ship , went over In his night garments
and swam fully two miles before he was
picked up. Both boats hovered ahout' the
scene of the wreck until daylight In an efortto rescue the two missing! members
Prince Oscar's crew and any member of the
crew of the stranger who mIght have been
fortunate enough to have kept afloat. They
found no one , ali nothing to Indicate the
name . home or destination of their compan-
Ion

-
In misfortune

Flmially they left the scene and headed
they knew not exactly whiere. Tweity-four
hours later a heavy sea struck the brat cem-

mmdCI
.

by Mate Lynch and capsized It . The
occupants eight In number'ero thrown Into
the sea , and time already overcrowded craft
commanded hy Captain Henderson put qucky:

to the rescue They were successful In get-
ting four of the men aboard. The rest were
rowned There were now seventeen men IIthe smal life boat with nothing to eat .

drink all barely room to stretch
their iimbs.

Toward evening of the second lay one of
the crew discovered a small cask of fish oil
stowed away In the boat. This was dealt-
out to the survivors In small doses anti they
usetl It to moisten their parched lips anti
tongues. Most of the men were partially
nakel. having had no time to secure clot .

. For three hays anti nights they
and just as they were about to abandon
hepe they plrhtcl the ship lbiarwar , from
London Melbourne. They sue-
ceemled In attracting the ate'nton of those
on board anti were soon on . Four
las latQr , In latitude 16:38: south Ipnlltude

: west , they were put aboard ,
bound for this port.-

STHANOEH
.

SHOWED NO LIGhTS.
All of the survirors still bear evidence of

the sufferings they endured. Captain lien-
thereon was retcent. preferring not to give
the full disaster until he hail
rportel to British Consul Clpherton , which

will lie asked to institute a naval
court of inquIry and hear the full detaisot lbs disaster. After some perstissirirt ,
ever , Captain henderson said : "On time night
of July 13 , when the collision occurred , I
hall just turned lu , leaving the deck In
charge of the chief ofcpr . The wlnlj was
southwest and ) there con-
sitierable sea We were going along possi-
.bly

.
six anti a hal knots with everything

set The mate sw nothing of the approach-
vessel until she was almost on top of

us and lie positvely asserts she was without
side Ilhts . every stitch of canvas
set al Jumping through the water at-
a hivmly rate Consequently when both ve.-
eels came together the crash was terriilc
anl the damage was sumcient to cause hath

go to time bottom In ten minutes. Not a
sound canto from time stranger anti at the
expiration of[ five minutes the top of her
mnast were seen sinking beneath the
water " Captain lenderson Is well advanced
In years and hiss the sea since a
boy this being his first accident..

SgltIU'; U 'i'ilhi 1'GI'11 H'non .

. ' ) ' " for Inrrnlt"t I. Iln' .-
H"I..rh'rN CI".I C"k C''lt''lllt.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. S.-An eightlf
juror was obtalnell to try Theodore Durrnt
for murder at the forenoon session of tile
superior court. lie Is P. F. Hoper , alum-
bcr

-
merchant and like oil his follow jurors '

stands high In the community.
An unuetially large crowd thronged time

corridors of time city hal In the expecatLn
that smo actIon 'could be taken In the
threatened contempt proceedings against cer-

tain
-

newspapers for interviewing Jurors re-
garding their standing In the case. After a
number of venlrlmen had been emlned.
one of time defendant's attorneys presented
a bundle of afdavis from his clent and
ukel that issued for ccli.

tor anti city editors of the Chronicle anti
the Examiner Time attorney also asked for
further time to prepare afdlvls concern-
Ing

-
the acton of other newspaper men who

had statement concerning .jur-
men wh'ch lie In contempt of
court. The court it11 he would consider
time mater carefully [ore decitling time

Issuing time citation ake for.
Nothing was said concerning Jurors Urowne
and Nathan , who alowld then1eh'es to be
IntE'rvlewet nd 'llscu] the case

, despite time court's hprlS
, mnds' to the contrary

.
, .- . -

MIUMI Inrl.I-
.OUISVILLE.

)'.
. Aug. .- Important an-

nouncement
-

is male by President T , ii .
Shirley of time citizens' organIzation that
application for free quarters during the en-

campment
-

wIll not be receive fem Grand
Army posts after . Thee I an
abundance of room , hut It is necessary that
applications close at time time epeifleti , so
that all assignments IIY bCmade and proper

accollooatonl .

.VVr's- ".-- . . .". .-

lIS1ththi.tCtS AII 1P1111illU ,

n".rIN .r nn Alit 111 lP:lllr.I C."' 'IIJ rr"l " 111.," of Cliliiii.
LO nON , Aug S.-A dispatch to the lal

Mali Gazette from Shanghai says that fur-

ther
.

and reliable news of an alarming nature
has been recelnd thered I I stated that
fanatical outbreaks against the Christans
have olcurrell at Ching-Chow , a seaport
time prcvlnec of Fo- }<Ien , anti at lu-lch ,

Tal-PIng and AI.lul. 'These outbreaks , IIs atided , are not merely time work of . .veg-
etarlans

-
, but they are said! to be orlanlzedand carried out by time Chinese .

extent of the dainag ? done II not yet known ,

but the foreigners are reported to have es-

caped.
-

.

Owing to the unettlett tate of the prov-
Ince

.
, 200 Sikims reliable hirittehm Indian troops

from ltongkong will escort the British consul
from F'oo.Chow to Ku-Cheng , where time conS
sul will conduct an Inquiry Into tIme recent-
outtages. .

In regard to the dispatch from llongkong ,

cabled exclusively to the Associated press
last night , announcng that the Drltsh and
American Pat.Shan , lEar Can-
ton

-
, were attacked yesterday afternoon a

large and Infurlatlll mob , which dcmolshed
time hospitals and enticed some or mlarles to nee to Simamneen , It Is that
the mission has one of time most
Important medical missions In China st Fat-
Shan. The hospital and ! taton are under
the charge of lr. , has Just
arrived imere . after a perilous overhand jour-
ney

-
, dtmring which ito was arrested In Arm'iiia

as a spy . Time rest of time mission staff of
time Wesle'an mission at Fat.Shamm are Chi-
nese

-
. ThEY were attacked a few years ago

upon which occasion a missionary was killed.
A representative of time Associated press

has 1111 an Interview with Mr. W.V. . Rock-
hill . third assistant sccrqtar ' of state or time
United States who was otto of the delegates-
to the recent Interalonal geographical con-
gress

-
, amid who returs Noiv York on Sat-

urday
-

next Referring to the massacres In
China Itockimill said ime thought It was
a great mistake for the missionaries to have
returell so soon to the outylug stations.
after the conclusion of ,tme , especially
as they had been warned of the danger of so
thoing. Mr. Rockhill could not say anything-
about what time United Stares and time Brit-
ish

-
govermiments might be expected to do

untler the cUlstances , but lie expressed-
himself as being certain tnat the diplomatic
representatives of time different countries In.
tercstCI woull make a common cause of
such , they diti when time Swedish
mlsplonarles were murdered at Sang-Pu.

Continuing Mr. Itockujili said ime thought
the vegetarian must be Vthme north China so-
ciety

-
known as the Tsall , who are not so

much vegetarians as ' ali non-
smokas.

-
. They are noitlmor a Political nor

al ant.forelgn society , ard. , according to Mr.
. of servants of the

L'nitetl States ministry at Peking are mem-
bers

-
of It.

The Chinese minister had a protracted in-
terview

_

wih the marquis of Salisbury toda ' .

I'ASSIiNGhIlt S'l'iLMiiit.- "'IIECllii ) .
-

Strin'L. n lti'J . II titte ' Night In.1 Sity
i't'i'ipIIM n"wl..I.SYDNEY , N. S. W' . , Aeg. 8.A boats

crew of Chmtnsse has been Iinded at I'orster ,

about 10 mIles north of title port The men
report that time BrItish steaoler Catterihun .

1,400 tons , which sailed rrom 10ng Kong on-

May 27 , for Australian ports , was wrecked
yesterday evening. Thme fate of the other
members of . the crew and passengers Is un-

Imoln.
-

.

Later In the day some details of the
wreck or the Catterthumi 't'ere received here
from Gorster. The steT1hll1 appears ,

was wrecked In the , off Cape
Hawk , early yesterthiy morning durnga!

-

gale. The passengers , who numberel ccv-
emity

-
persons , of whom Ity.fve were Chi-

nese.
.

. were asleep the shut
gronnllcd Only three of the European pas-
.sengers

.

anl time secoll mate of the steamer
were 8av . Time others are miss ng but it
Is believed to be possible that they succeeded-
in taking to time boats 111 that they were
afterwards blown out .to sea and may be
heard from later on.

A tug which has returned from the scene
or the wreck or the Britim'lm steamer Cater-thou sa"C some of the paS8enlers anti
crew of time tcamshlp , and now
lttie! doubt that sixty persons were drowned ,

of whom forty.aix were Chinese.
Secant Omcer I.1ngfarho hall the watch

on at the time of the disaster , states
that the night was very Ilark. SuddenlyI
the steamer Experienced a terrific shock and
foundered a few minute afterward. The
Chinese made a rush for the boats , but

I only one heat load reached the simore. The
missing passengers include thirty women.

) " ' 1.1 , XO'l' YI I.n-
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Vt ttrz.mieiof I lit' ( II.JI" of
l'r"lh'r G..IWI ) . .

WINNIPEG , Aug. S"Tho declaration of
an easter newspaper that I Manitoba dil
not obey the order to resloro the Itoimman

Catholic parochial school It 'woQd he whipped
Into subjection by force of irms , has irmtenah.

fled the bitterness here. The Tribune , the
organ of Premier Greenway , In an article
headed "The Crisis Approaching " says :

"Manitolja will not be whipped Into subjecton
to that rIdiculous aggregation whIch supposes
It Is governing time country . Ou time co-
ntrry

-
, It proposes subjugating that apgega-

ton.
-

. Let there be rlo mlsodertandlnl.the Imperial privy ( any
timmme exceed its )jurleuhiclion: and by doing so
should Injuriously affect the interests of Mani-
toba

.
, title iwovinco ma )' he counted upon

to question its jurlsllcton. Manitoba Is a
truly loyal and a loyal community.
True loyalty I not unreasoning sub ervleucy
and true loyaly Is not Incompatble whIm re-

sistance
-

oppressive or re-
strlctlon

"
or deprlvatop of constutonal-rlhts.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'I''IKFUI'IOSISU '1"1 ng'nDIS-
.SIIII

.

Stil Iiehi-ves lu' Calm n..f ) '

1':11''' wihi III"nll ) - .

CONSTANTINOPLE , Aug. :.-Time grand
vizier Is again reported to have recently re-
signed , owing to the oppositon of time palace
to time Iroposals of the powers , which vro.-

pom'alc

.

Salt favors . The sulan . It Is
stated , not accepted his reslgnator.

Ativices received Mr tom thaI
time Turkish authoriies : placing obstacles
In time way of further,
relief by time ArmenIan committee Slid It Is
expected that time funds collected for the
succor of sufering Armenians will lJ Illaced
In the laltl American 1ilsslonalrle ! .

COIItI.1 time Z."rr.It" to 11)
HAVANA , Aug. g.-Licuteimant Colonel

Cebat.io has hall an e IQIIer with a band
of Insurgents commanded ty tatazas anti
obliged them to seek refuge among the his .

The fight took place pear Cleng , province
of [atarzas. Tha insurgents left five dead
upon time Ilehil. 'rhelr loss in wounded Is not
known After time Iklrml b one of time Insur-
gents surrendered to the troops. Two sl-there were seriously wounded during the
tight.

Captain lionel has had a brush withm an
Insurgent b1111. led by Canttro , In the die-
trict

-
of Trinidad. Onhe Insurgent side

three len lere klhd 'and two were cap-
luretl

.
; by time . the government side
only two Eohlen were woundeth ,

IADHD . . 8.Premler Canovas del

Castle an Interview today said that time
government was. prepared' to dls-

patch 25,060 troops to Cuba it neces3: .

adding the ' rebellion would be crush
before the end b the year.

,tiuiei'iimi ii i'I Igri hIM leuusiItnuile. .
flOME , Aug. 8.Ttm American IIIgrl1ns

have gone to Naples , 'rom which port they
wilt embark on Sunday next for Marseilles .

itt. Rev. M }, flmsrke bishop of tHe; Joseph ,

Mo , has left this city for I'erugll , Central

Ill). and front there lie 'i 10 to Swizer--- _.

'I.UIIII'lt for n'rnlI "ullJ"u'r )' .

Ql'lmEC Aug. 8.Isabel Garrison of time

Chicago Tribune Is here to select a site on
behalf of the Sons of the' ""evoluton for a
statue to General as1nlgr.rer; ISpossible

.
to the spot clU where he-

fell.

__ . - _ ,-r- -.-. _ -

-EFFORT , COST
lDI illS LIFE

Associate Justice Jackson Dies Suddenly nt
His Tennessee Home ,

WORK OVERTAXED HIS STRENGTH

Never UIII,1I C'um time IihiltiINtiiiiZ

1.11 .r tin' iui'Suuuui' 'l'ii.
1'lrIIJ II'hl.h lie 'i'ouk

I I Coiisiieuiunis 11rt .

.
, Tenn. , Aug. 8lion. Jewel

Edrnmmnds Jackson , associate justice
supreme court of the Unied States , died at
lila r. hlelce at West Mezfde . six miles west
of this city , this afernoon In tIme 64th year
of his age or consulpton-

.JIIIe
.

Jackson hal been In failing healh
for the iast four years . but It has only been
In the past eight or nine months that the
progress of the disease began to cause his

faml)' anti frlelds uumt'asiness. Last year lie
went on a lengthy trim; to tIme far west In
search of health. Later lie went to Thoummas.

vile , Tenn. , where It was hoped time mid
and bracing climate womld( restore his one-

tme vigorous commetitution. Time trlpVditl him
little good , and after a tme lie was brought
home. At bls old home Judge Jackson seetued
to Improve slghty untl he went to Wash.
Ington to sit In the second hearing of time In-
com tax case. lie stood thnt trip fairly well
awl after his return home appeared to lose-
strengthm rapidly. NerthelesR. . Judge Jack-
son

.
nel'er took to his bed till last -

diy week. Since that thmte his
friends feared that the end was near , and his
death today was not uuiexpectetl.

Judge Jackson was twice marrIed , the first
thnl to Miss Sophia [aluy. daughter of
David Ii. Maloy. a Memphis , who
died In, . thus union were born three
children , as folols : len . Wilam 11. all
10wel . ) ck at pres-

solcitng freight agent for time Soulhern-
raI11) . headquarters at Atiatmta. V' .

II. Jackson Is district attorney of the Chela-
IJeake

-
& Ohio at CincinnatI howell g. Jack-

son
.

Is manager ColUmn
at Jackson . Tenn. In 1STG Judge ,

married Miss Iar' E. lardlng , daughter of
General ' . . Of tItle union
three children survive . Misses 1Elizabeth anti
I.oulse Jackson and Wilam II. Jackson . jr .

who are lii Europe. chidren were at
the bedside when time sufferer
passemi away. ' The news of Judge Jackson's
death caused general sorrow In this cIty .

where he was so well known amid atlrmmirecl.
Time arrangements for the funeral not

been fully coumpieted but It Is known that It
will take place next Sunday afternoon at
3:30.:

JUDGE JACKSON'S CAREER.
W'ASHINGTON , Aug. S.-llowehl Edmulds

Jackson was her In Paris Tenu. , Allrl 8 ,

1832 , so that hc was II his 63d year the
tinme of lila death , Justice Jackson was a
classical scholar , gralluatll from the W'eat
Tennessee college In 1848. lie stmmuhteth law
two years at time Uimiversity of Virginia anti
In Jackson , tinder his kinsmen , Judges A. W.
O. Totten and Miltomm Drown. lie graduated
from time Lebanon law school II lS56 , In
which year he located In Jackson and cii-
Iagll ip time practice of his professiomm ; re

to Menmphmls In 1859 , whore lie con-

.tnued
-

the prctce or law ; served on the
, appoIntment on two oc-

casions
-

, anti was once a prominent candidate
for supreme judge before tIme nomlnatnJconventiOn ; located In Jackson In ; "afelected to this state house of representatives
itt 1880. on time state credit platfornm ; was
elected to the Unll'll States senate as a
democrat In , served until Allrl12. 18S6 ; was appointed ilmmlted States
cult judge by Presiulent Cleveland , ansI nom-
Inated

-
for associate justice hmy President

Iarrlsn ; was confirmed by time senate
18. 1S93 and entered upon the

dules of tIme office Marcim 4. 1S93-

.1S
.

senator anti, justice of the supreme court
Mr. Jackson had resided In Washmiiigton about
eight years. hits asociatcst here were coil-
filmed largely to his coleagues emi the bench
and In the senate . By them ito was
universally teemed as a man of high moral
worth and rich intellectual atalnmtnts. as
was evinced In nothing so al his
imppoiimtmemmt to the supreme bench by Pres-
Ident

-
Harrison anti his confirmation by a re-

puiblican
-

senate uotwlthstandlng he was a
the ummocra-

t.'iien
.

Justice Jackson was so seriously ill
this spring that ho was not expected to re-
cover time name of his successor las consld-
crably

.
speculated In. Time Idea was suggestcd

by some that time Ilresldent would again name
Iessrs Peckham or Iorhlower ot New
York , while Iif tIme a man from
tile west Don Id. Dickinson antI Postmaster
General Wlieomm were strongly spoken of as

'among the possibilIties , wlmile the majorIty
were of the opinion that Secretary Carlslecould have time place If Ime wanted . .

Carlisle would be especially elgible . as ice-

voultl be appoiimted from time district
that time death of Justice Jackson has made

ant.
IIUZZARD'S nAY , Mass. , Aug. 8.Tonlght

President Cleelanlrecelvd news of time
death of Justce Jackson On learning of time

fact lie sall : country will keenly feel
the loss such aprominent and able man ".- .---

XI.nuu CUI.OSISIS( UI'S'I'I'I'II'I' : .

Suit .C i'oouh 11 11.Ch11J nl,1 SII"r -
IIJ C""I Smll..iu.AUSTIN , Tex. , Aug. S.-A letter was re-

cel'ell here from Jesse M. Sparks , United
States consul to Mexco! , dated lledras Ne-
gras , Allust I. reportIng a deplorable CQ-

ndllon

-
among the negro eimiigrants In Iex-

leo , and urging Immeliato acton on time part
of citzens to send 10ne )' amP fool to the
Ilstrlssed people. lie says : "I crosamd
over Rio Grande about 400. They: mire In
charge of the state anti Unlell States au-
tiuorities , who will provide them. They
need clothing bad I )' . Time nlajorlty of them
are lS naked as frogs. This Is positively
trmme. Let your people gather lp clothing
for ' these poor women men and children aol
seoul It at once. The legroes at Torreon
about 200 nmtles from here down In the in-

terior
.

of Mexico . want sonmetiming to eat We
cannot get rations to them without paying
dute9 to the Mexican govrnment So put
tip money. Send It to 0anti will buy
ratloims for them. . There are about seventy-
five at Torreon. They caimnot get away on
account of smallpox. Three died today on
time cars from Monclava. "

Consul Sparks added that time 400 .lsem-
harked from the at 1110

400 starved dogs and 200 )'
0111 coyote

wolves which they s'ill sell nor
kill , notwithstanding their fnnmshecl! condi-

ton.

-
. .

. & 11.tl t'i' (sir II'nrIIJ.
TOPEKA , Kan. , Aug. 8.A party of high

Santa Fe ralrod oIcals left for Albuquerque
today In special cars to part In a legal hat-
tie to he made Monday next. when thl moton-
of thC bondholders of time , & o
road for separate reteh'er that prop-
erty

) -

"1 he heard The party includes
George I Peck gemmerah solicitor of Ume

system ; . N. Sterry general attorney of tb-

mmtiamitic

-

? & Pacific ; IB. D. Kenna , general cit.
torney of tIme St. Louis & San Francisco ;
,

,V. K. Gillette . general audItor of time Santa
Fe system ant Charles S. Oheecl , director of
both tIme Fe and Atlantic & Pacific
conlanle8. __ _
:fv'iuueits ofet'uuii St - "I'r. , ,t uit.' R.

At i.ondon-Arrived-Maoeachusetts , from
New York.

At Ltverpool-Arri'cd-Ponniand , from
I'hiiauieiphmla .

At Ihrernen-Arrivod.-ilavei , from New
York , 1a Soutimanmptoo

At New 'ork'-ArrIved-Rhmyneland , frem
Antwerp ; Lahn , from nremn ; Briannia ,

frtm :lrsele-AI
-

New la 0 -A rrh'etIh ' enlcla , from

At Ameterdarn-Arriveii-Edurn , from New
York.

.--- -

St'IIX ( : " . '1IHH1g? 1IIn .

C.iiori-d :1..1"I " '
11 Cniio ltii'k" (1" ' , ' I ." 10 .tll11 I. 1hhI.Si'RlNG VALLEY , lii. , Aug. S.-Tho

trouble In city seems to be at an enmi.

,1 blasts blew for work this eveniimg.
George Schtilling , secretary of time State
Labor bureau , spent some tiummo among time

colored at Seatolvle amid came Into
this cl) evenIng to 'utelil a mnlimers'

imicetliug. lie stated at time meeting that hme

was here for time and will not leave
tmiitii the trouble Is settled. Time mlncrs
at tOla"s meeting rEllloltld tIme resoitmtitmn
of yesterday. After etng Mr. Schul-
hug hell a conferelce wih Gele.al. Manag r
Dalzel , anti It was a to start the milermorning. Mayor Iolmmmagro totliy-
caere In fifty conservators of ttme iuuce to-

be reatly in timm emnergemmey. Itt all likelihood
laizell ., biiimg in time exiled negroes to-

mimorrow

-
and set themit toVork Time omoyar

says ito u-ill protect timeitm-

.J
.

5 , Iimmckimer of Clmicago , time colored
legislator, muimtmoumimced in Surlmmgfleld Tmitsdmuy-

iiigimt thmmit Limo bodies of tiiirty-four of his
people imati been fotmimil in the woods aroimimm-

ihere. . lie arrived tociay from Seatommvihle.
Soon after lie' semmi a message to time governor
saying : " mmuumst scud troops here at once ,

Time nmnyor uVIIl 1101 fumrnlsht mummy acute protvc-
tlon

-
to coioretl people amid they (it'immcimii

that you take time matter 1mm hmmtmmd. "
Mayor Ieimnagro isauetl a Proclamation this

afternoon calling cii time citizens to co-

operate lit inalmitaimming law amid order , par-
.ticulariy

.
after time rcttmrn of time mmegroea.'-

lmeum

.

time mayor beard of lhmmckner's Itmescage-
to time gouermmor lie wiredVe: mmnmher-

.etnimmi

.
you have huet'n telegrmmpiceth for troops.

Such a step is imot lmecessat'y. 'l'hmero huts
been ito dlettmrbammce here since Sumiutiay last.-
Colaremh

.

leOPle vlmo were driven out hmave beemm

assured that if they retumrn time)' vlil ice

Irotecteti. They are yet at Seatoimviile. Con-
servators

-
of time' peace are amleutumato for their

urotection , anti are icehui 1mm readiness , waitimmg

for their return , assure you thud it time )'
return time )' uVill not ho mtmolesteui , mcow timat

0 icave stifficiemit force to protect timeimm. "
Mr. Sctcillimmg said tommlghmt that tim troops

uere not mmeeded , fluid ice wotilth so report to-

tue governor. ltepresemmtative lhumckmmer cx-

umresaetl
-

hmiimieif late toimigimt as satisfied with
time turmm affairs hind taken.

' - Is 'I'I ( I % I A 1) id.t I ) i.UC 10-

.M

.

lssis'simmil ileuuimn'm'mu Is liii ye n himiru-
l'i'Iiui , ' ( ouuuiitiuiir 'i'Iieir 'i'lm'iel.

JACKSON , Mire. , Aug. 8.ltepresentativo
hall presented lively scemme this mormmhmig

before 9 o'clock , Over 1,000 delegates wore
dim hand , orklng like beavers. The seekers
after time remaining oiihcea teemmied to cup-

Predate time fact that time )' were enterutmg
oil tIme hmonme stretclm , and wore ready for
conquest.

Speculation was rife as to what hiati been
done during the hours Interventtcg between
Inst mmight's aihjournmnemmt at 11 o'clock aimd
the lmour of imleeting thin tmtoriming , It was
rumom-eci that Timoutmas lltidm'omt , one of time
camiditiates for attorney genem-al , would with.
draw cal-I )' In time balloting in favor of John-
ston

-
, but tIme ruttier could miot be conflritmeth

prior to time imueetlng tiumue. Commibimmationa of
all sorts anti for nil offices suero hinted at.

Senator George cimalrumman of time conven-
lion , rapped at 0:15: a. in. , mimi atmnotmnced
that the order of business was time comitlimm-

uation
-

of time balloting for attorney general ,

vhmicli was tlmcmm taken up.
Time (leadlock on attorney general was

broken after nine ballots hmath been taken ,

his' the withdrawal of Mr. Trotter's name ,

wlman his supporters flocked to Nash , anti
wicen Johnetomm's fiieimuis sauu' the battle was
lost they withdrew lila name also , Time noun.-

inatiomi
.

of Wiley N. Nash for attorney gait-
eral

-
was therm made ummarmimous ,

A. A. Kincannon of Lautherdale was then
nominated for euuterintemmdommt of etlucatiort
anti the convention auhjourzmed till 3 p. m.

Time convention nominated E. W. Brown
of Copalm ccunty for clerk of time smmpreimm-

ecourt. .

After time nomimiatton of J , M. Sitnonton-
of Lee for land commissioner , anti Wim-t
Atlanta for revenue agetit , time convention ad-

Jouirneti
-

untIl evening , u'heit it htec.imne a
deadlock on the noimminatlons for thiree rail.-
roami

.
cotmuniesioner.s. At tlms! hour , 12:30: a.-

in.

.

. , tibia hmallctmi have been taken , and it
looks as though the convention wommlti sit
throughout the night.-

At
.

1 ::40 a. mit. time deadlock remained umi-
broken afli time convetmtion adjomtrned until 9-

a. . in. tomorrow.

0110010 iiI.Lii ) lii' 'I'iI Li CAllS.

tilts hlintiit'r'Imo '.% 'iis ulthl hiliul mud

this'I'I liii' , Arru4t i'd Imy t ii i'oilte.T-
Oi'EiCA.

.

. Kan. , Aug. 8.Cimarley Jones ,

alias La hhiaimclme , aged abotut 28 years , lies
death in the city morgue , anti his brotimer , six
years hue Junior , is In jail , under peculiar clr-
cuimatatmces. Time omen yesterday attempted to
steal a ride on a Rock Island passenger train ,

but wore scared off. Citarley fell utmtler tIme

wheels and wait killed and lila hrotlcer es-

caped
-

to time outskirts of town , Jones time

younger was arrested today on suspicion of
being a crook , burgiars' tools , etc. , imavingb-

eemm foumish oim the person of time (loath brotimer-
.rlce

.

former was also found to ha heavily
armmieti anti the 1)011cc later practically hdemmti-

fled the two as leathers of a hold gang of safe
blowers that has been operating whtim success
in Kamisas and western Missouri for several
months.

Tommy wlmen confronted by the dead body of
his brothmsr young Jones threw up his imanihs
dramatIcally and exclahimmeti : "Great God , I
wonder if lie's lit itch I" Timeim he sat down
on the side of tin, marble slab ticat held time

hothy anti crletl until lice otlicers led him
auuay , The police are Jubilant at having cor-
raIled what timey assert are two of the mood

expert and miesjmerato robbers , agaimist wicommm

dozens of crinues can be idace-

4.CA'i'iilI.iO

.
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u't'i"M him'iiortSii ours mi hitihui iu'e-
AfIui' l'it inir tii Iliigutioims.

NEW YORK , Aug. 8.TIme delegates of
time Catimo'te Total Abstineimco union were
astir early this macruing. 'l'icc-y attencieti time

church of ttmo I'aumhist fathers , where soleimmit

requiem mass was ceiebrated for the de-

ceasei
-

mneimmbers of tIme tinion. The celebrant
was Rev. I' . J. O'Cahlahmamm of time Vuuhists-

.At
.

time conclueiomm of tlmo mnIummmu time tick-
gates proceeded to Columbus hail , wimere
time business sessIon uvas opened. A telegram
of regret troums hhtsicop Watterromi of Coluimmiiua ,

0. , wqs reati.
Time treai'umrer's report showed receipts

timmring time year amimountiiig to $2,482 , anmi a-

balaimce cii 'aaimtl clear of thislmutrsemneimts of-

S(6.$ ( . Last year timere was a deficit.
Reports from local uimions were thmen re-

celved
-

from l'ittsburg , Baitimnoro ammd hlo.stomm ,
p-

S ii ru'm'or (1himi ulg..ml I hum' lhmuiimmln-
ry.DIIN'ER

.
, Aug. 8.A special to the News

from Victor , Cob. , says : There Is great
excitement here tonIght over a change of
boundary lines. which affects large amuounts-
of the valuable mute property of this die-
trict.

-
. hturcI and Iavis ate reportetl to have

finished a reatmrvey of tue Lawrence towmm-
site of 160 acres , the how lice ruomming about
200 feet froun the old line. Time effect of
this Is to absorb a largo aniouimt of ciaimnss-

ommie alreatl )' patented , lying along time west
line of time towmmslmc , Time Toimmbigbec , hmosv-

ever , bias a decil from tIme iteynoltis Cattle
couimpan ).. time om'igimmaj owners of time town-
site , for all imiinersl lands inatle! of their lines ,

whetimor tue same Is on tIme towumumite or not.
TIme elaimna that lose comuticlerable ground
are time Tejoim'ar Cr >' , Lorena , Climax No.
2 atmd some others , There Is talk aimmosm-
gtue parties affected of conteetimig time mnineral
rights In the towosite ,- -0-

Coii'emiIhui
-

iIIiIIISi iim ii light ,

ChICAGO , Aug. 8-Time Knights of Labor
garmuient workers closed their convention In
this city today anti tonight imidul a mimass

meeting , which broke up in a free.for-ail
lIght , during which one man was thrown
douun a flight of stairs , anotimer wait struck
on the hmemtd whim a chair anti a third was
all bitt kiilemi by a mob suhichi juinpoti on
hint , Time flghmt was imrecipitated by gar-
ment

-
werhiers vice are aiilhiated with time

Amnerican Feultration of Labor anti who had
imeen invited to attend the mneetimug. Time
iCnigimta were driven front the hail and the
miuteting was continued under time auspices
0 ! the rival organization ,

TIlE IS iNVALID

Ohurchill-RusEoll Bill Wants All In'-
gredlents ofa Statute ,

MR , GREENE ARRAIGNS TIlE MEASUH-

Fuird I. m-r . rgniuis-iut iii t hit , I uijuiiietiimtC-

mimi, - ' .'MtI'rmlmiSiiiiosilul0 l.miau'
% 'ailiil .% t ( , I a l'lirsiumtuleI-

lof it lileurmtl.V-

lmeuu

.

the injtinction case brought by this.
hearth of Fire auuh l'ohico Conmumuissiommera

against the appointees of Churchill aumch.

Russell to icatralum time latter front misturping
lice ftmumctions of time board ummutil time

siipreimue court commlti uleclde time coumtroversy'
was cctiieth iii Judge iiopes'ehi'mt court yestertlayt-
norimiiig tue roommi presented a vaccutmt npl-

meflratmce

-

, as coiimpareti with tue last. few
uifl3s.

limit thmere were a few staiitlbys eu imanul a,

full hcotmr before time Olteitlim4 of court , anxious.-
to

.

see time coimtcstammts conic in on tue hmoimm-

usstretch. . Time >' itmicaled Attormmey hlall'a.- .

ormutory munti iutieumtl' sat glued to time

beimchmea as time' >' imati tiotme every day sluice-

.Ttietlay
.

last.-

I

.

I hall cicargetl time other side witim assertimig
Ilcat time law is uuncoimetitmmtlomicul anti yet
rrfusiumg to ask Jtmmhge ilopewehi to pass on.
this uluestioct auth asking itmatead time smmpremim-

ocouurt to pass on it , lie turgeti that timi uaa.i-

m

.

consi tent.-
C.

.

. J. Geceimo said timctt ito did tmot wamut.

hall to be Placed iii tlm unfortumiate imosition.-

of
.

argumitig ott a false assciimmlmtion. ' 'I repeat.v-

imat
.

I told you at time br-gltmnlng , " lie added ,

'ticmt use itcsist itnd lmr000se to simow timat.

lIds lcts' is rotteum trout time fommumdatioim-

.timruumgii.

.

. wiih-amrgtmu out the uummcommsti'-

utiommahity

-
of time lauv as far as mutt >' be imeccs-

sam'y

- .

to justify our Preseimco cOurt. "
I iou insisted tlcat ito could imat get limo

propositiomi through hmi lmeati. lie could mmo-

t.uimtlerst.mmmtl

.

icat time geimtieimtemm wattled to.
01 gtie ,

, . can't give you brains , " added. ,

Sitmueral , as a utartiimg tulcot.
The coin t uoluimteui ed time lu.frimtatumi , hmo'- .

ever , timat lie at mmii >' rate ummdeustood the. .

position of time imarties.-
111TH

.

lilt SI iF SUITED IIALL.
hail vctimtetl time court to stctte tIme case.-

as
.

iwesenteci 14) ' tIme other it1e , wimeti , ito.
said , ice would argue cigalmmst it-

."Itighmt
.

. or wrong , " added Mr. Greetue.-
.cs

.
, ,

, rigid or wroimg , " anewem-iimg before.I-
me

.
amy uvictmt lmoitiOii It placed itimmi imi. This.

caused a decded! laugh at his expeumse ,
Ii >' time timno C. J. Green begaim hue

arguimnelmt time court oouim hiatt tilled anti tIme,
cm-owd was comccimieteiy jamniirmg tIme aisles
anti approacimes at tue imallwmmy-

.Mr.
.

. cireetco said that lie did not know tliat
Ice could lie of greater service to time court
thtcm I ii stati tug t Ito facts I n t he ca se I eadlim g-

iii) to time presemit stilt , ' 'In 1887 , " ito said , .
"tIme leglsiattmre enacteti a maw htroviitiumg for-
the governing of cities of the metropolitan.
class , section 145 defmumizug anti regulat'ng tho-
powers of thco fire anti police comimmission.
lit 18S9 timls section uas amentleti and a-

.dtscriptive
.

title given to the act , In 1691. .

thmo legislatturo again mioctored this section.-
of

.
the act , cimangiimg it by Injecting a pohitl.

cal qtunliiicatioii that the Vmneinbcrsimii , on timA.

board simouiti consist of not moore thmamm two.
from one political party. The last thoctoring
was 'lotte in 1695 , when it wait sought to-

anmenti
-

time act , butt timero was failtmre to oh-
serve time provisions of time constitution ra.
hating to a clear stateimment in the title ot
time imreviomts section or act aimmencieth , "

Mr. Green reciteti thco meeting of Cimuirch-
mlii

-
and Itussehi , time governor imaving thechined t

act with thom , auth time subscqtmetmt occurr-
emices

-.

iii Ommiaha when thmo city council over-
rode

.
time decree of tue court.-

A
.

WORD TO TIlE COUNCIL4-

."Ml'
.

propositions are , first , that time pro-
ceedings by thm attorney goimeral and limo ,

land commutimissionor in muppolmmting time coin-
bloc's

-
boamti were defective , irregmilar , un.-

aimtimorlzeti
.

anti illegal. 'rime >' hati no right
to iumeet as a board or organize as a imoard.
Before organization tlcey could only organize ,

as iimdividuais. It required thce concumrretmt
action of thuitlmreo mueni'bers to organize tuG
boarm-

i."Second
.

, ticat lice law having prorit1eti
that oppoimmtnients mnigmmt be muathe tlmirty
days. ( Ito claumse slmomild tie constrimeth as a per-
mmiission to niest and act. it runs not onl' to
two ummeinbers. or to one , hut to all , anti the
action of two before tIme orgammizatton of time-

.boarti
.

was unauutlcorlzeti anti time governor
hmati a rigict to avail himself of time Itro-
visions of tIme law.-

"Thmirth
.

, tlmat under the law regarmiluug corn-
mmiitusions

-.

members of the aiiegeci hoarul-
hcavo ito cornmissons! , Ott timls ltroposittoo I
can only give umcim ntmticoritiea umumul urge.
such reasons an I think will jumsilf >' limo in-
terpretimtion

-
placed on the law by us andc

will proceed to so at lengthm-

."iCourtim
.

, that if time coulrt had jurisdiction.-
to

.
issume a restraimm'uig order agnhimst time clt-

council. . of uvlticim tue city cotmncil hmami no
Lice , then time councIl's act In thlsotmeyimmg-
tIme court's artier was thisoijethience of tIme
laws of tue land , It La just as ohuligatory on
time h1art of time council to almey thc court's.
order as it is to obey thme iauu' of time laud ,
'rice only distinctioum is thmcmt iii tue cite case-
time haui' of thme land is passeti gemtephiy to-

.iipily
.

to all citizens , and in the case of time .

court's order it is to be ohmeyemi only by those.-
to wicern it is directed. Therefore , ticougha
the proceediumps hrought ahoctut thmrrmiugim its
tihschwdhence cannot now be takeum ad-
vantage of , time mnembers of time Cimtmrchmili. .

Russell appointees are lint qualliletl imiucier time
law to till tin' iosii ! ons-

."lieforo
.

proceetiltig with tlce miiticumtsion , t-
waimt to meet soimue of time unkluimi timimigs.-
whmicim

.
hiave been said on time other sitle , Timer

cammnot say that our clients mmcteci iii had faith.
without charging lie city council with 1mev-

iumg
-

actemi so. Nobody In fact ought to be ,

chiargeti with batl faith who ims a comttroversr
and submits it to a court of competemut juris-
tiiction

-
for a decision. Timat very act is th

highest proof of good (sUit. Of time tlcouisands.-
of

.

cases tiucut imave been before )'otmr bmonor ,
wcua timero ever one wimichi wouid be consitieret-
as lmavtimg been brought in bail faith wimen thG
parties caine Imito comirt and asked for its de-
cision

-
of thie cotmtrtsversey7-

"Time act of 18S7 and mmli subseqiieimt mucta re-
latiimg

-
to the fire anti police canmunlsiuion-

provuthe for thce continuation of title cainehc-
oarmh. . TIme board was never miectroyeml. TIme-

gentlemen on time otimer side iumslst in coma-

fomirmuhiimg
-

tIme mimemnhmers of time lcozmrmi with the-
hoard itselr. Ticey mlomu't. scent able to cornp-

rehmemmtl
-

the difference between time stock.
holders of a corporatlomm and the corporation.
entity , ', 'o are lucre In court as a board
lawfully appointed time successor of time boarui-
as formerly composed ,

"Time statute defines time jurisdiction of time-

fire anti police counumission , stating that It-

is responsible for tInt miiaclpliumo anti reguia.-
tion

.
of time Imolice force , Of wimat does hush.

force consist ? Of 101 inemnbere of the rolice-
depertumient , BUhdi'ided Into stpmptle and witha-
a chief over themn , So in time fire depsrtmnent ,
the orgammization is time caine , there beim-
aninetyone members in that mlepartment. sub-
.ject

.
to a cutlet in their turmm , It Is hue to.

talk about there beimmg two imoarmis. TimeG
can only bo one aingle lawfuh Board of Fir.
anti Police Comnaissiommers in time city of'-
Oummahia , anti that board is timelmoarci that wa
established in 1887 , and has contimitmed dOw
to time present time and which , for a yes
has beenuntler control of onmo of its morn'
bers , and Icr more timcn clx ummommhlma aubjeq-
to time thlrection of others , Therefore. Ui
question is not whmettmer these gentlemen 0
time Cimureimihl-itummscll board hive met. sna-

ttemmmpted to organize , but are they In con-
trol of time'pohlco ammO fire departmumemmts ? Ar
these dopartm'unts recognizuutg their authorItY ,
or time authority of time present board ? NoW
to return to time question whether the pro-
.cetilngs

.
were brought in good 1stlm. IL

was an iimmpoislbihl'y for time present boarai-
ajsler time law to bring quo Wsrri ta pro-
ceedinga

-
against mnen not qualified tu fll t-

otlice who were attemnpticg to liii tt , 'L'imi'


